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MflON' MOURNS DEATH OF UNITED Q I
i STATES SENATOR MARCUS A. HANNA I

Greatest Statesman and Political Leader of Recent

Times Conquered by Death, After a Re-

markable and Heroic Struggle--Hi-s Death
the .

Entire Country-Li- feComes as a Blow to

Story of a Great and Good Man

WASHINGTON.' Feb. nalor

Marcus
' Alonzo Hanna ' died at 6:10

o'clock tonight at the family apart-

ments hotel, after anin. the. Arlington.
illness extending over, nearly two

months.' 'Ailed with apparent recoveries
and finally drift-

ing
followed by relapses,

Into,, typhoid fever, which in his

weakened condition he was unable to

withstand. When, the end came all the

members of the Senator's family, were,
Mrs. Hanna. .tho

in the room except

Senator's wife, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Hanna.
' Mrs. Hanna had left the room

only a' few minutes before .

The. last sinking spell began at
exactly 6:30 o'clock. Doctors Carter and

Osier "were then in attendance. - They

did not conceal the fact that life way

about to end, and all the members of the

- ' irmmri

family were sent for. Mrs. MeCormlck.

ope of the Senator's daughters, and. Miss
the - endPhelps were present when

came.
,dlr. and Mrs. Dan Hanna were, the

first to arrivcj, and. they withdrew, im-

mediately to the chamber of the Sena-

tor's wife to summon 'her to the bed-

side. It was while they were absent
that the Senator breathed his last.
' IncidentsThere were no distressing
attending the last moments. It .was a
sinking spell ,whleh terminated in ten
minutes. Just after his eyes closed In

death Mrs. Hanna was able to come Into

the room. She bore up well under the
ordeal, and tonight she is showing

calmness and bravery. The courage

which had been displayed by Mrs?.

Hanna was the subject of the greatest
surprise. She had been In almost con-

stant attendance on her husband,
though realizing fully there waa no hope
for recovery. Nevertheless, the remon-

strances of tho physicians and the
added implorlngs of her children that
she lake some rest were unavailing un-

til late In the afternoon, when she was
attacked by a violent headache. She

' was given a narcotic and then she re-

tired to her chamber, but requested that
a call be sent as soon as there appeared
any change for the worse.

CONSCIOUS ONLY AT INTERVALS.

For the last two days Senator Hanna
had not been conscious except at Inter-
vals, and then only to obey mechani-
cally some Instructions given him by
the" physicians. Fourteen hours before
the end was announced life had prac-tlcali- v

suspended, the nickering spark
being kept aglow by the most power-
ful scientific agencies. .

Word of the Senator's death went over
the hotel like a flash. The lobby was
crowded, and a score of friends were
waiting in Mr. Dover's room. No at-

tempts were made to restrain grief.
Senators Fairbanks, Scott and Klttrldgo
broke dowp. .Gen. Dick wept his sor-

row at the loss of a friend who had

f WASHINGTON,-Feb- . 1C Senator f
4- - Hanna will be givon a public fu- - -

neral in ttm Senate chamber at noon f.
4-- Wednesday. The body will probably
4-- llo In stale at tho capltol

The funeral will be hold lu Clev- t-

4- l.uid Friday. 4--i

4" 4-- h 4; 4

4-- WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. Thcro -

'wevo'unlversnl oxpicflfllons of regret 4-.-

tonight .among public men at the -

death of Senator Hanna, all of
them.' without distinction of party.

the country had lost one of -

Its most forceful and useful cltl- - -

zens. To Secretary Hay and other 4--

Cabinet members tho death of Son- - -

ator Hanna- is a great loss. 4-- -

"No one who knew Senator Han- - -

nii'.'saJd Mr. I lay, "could fall to 4
4-- recognize In him thoso romarkablo -

quollUcs of mind and heart that dls- - -

tlngulshcd him. He was a man In a
thousand for generosity, honosty -

and loyalty. Ho waa one of tho -

truest friends that evor lived." 4- -

been a brother. So It was that con-

versations were a curious admixture of
whispSrs and choked sobs. Spontancou3-l- y

outbursts of unstinted tribute were

heard on every side. Men who are
acknowledged leaders of political par-

ties, kings of finance and commerce

and men selected to serve la the highest
positions in the Nation were among

those who expressed the country's Im-

measurable loss.
Funeral services will be held in the

Senate chamber Wednesday at noon, at
which tho President, Cabinet, Congress,
public officials and friends will be pres-

ent. For a brief period in the forenoon
the body will lie In stale In the marble-roo-

After the services special trains
over the Pennsylvania railway will
carrv the body, the family and friends
to Cleveland, where services will be
held either at the home of the Sonator
or of his son. Dan Hanna, on Friday
afternoon. It is likely that Bishop
Leonard of the northern diocese, of
Ohio of the Episcopal church, and
formerly rector of St. John's church In
this city, will conduct the services.

Senators and Representatives visited
the hotel throughout the evening, and
many of the dead man's friends were
udmlttcd to tho death chamber.

HIS' LAST WORDS.
The last Intelligible words spoken by

Senator Hanna were pathetic In his at-

tempt to maintain to the last the humor
which was characteristic of his life.
Yesterday morning he moved hlH head
slightly and his eyes a little. The nurse

(Contlnuud on Pac 2.)
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iczar and japs'
i playing at tag
Ilk the Mikadoes Military Forces Are Ber-

ing Mobilized and the Fleets - Are
I Scouting for the Vladivostock Sqtiad-;ro- n

Russian Forces at Port Arthur
Arc Patching Up Their Crippled Ships.

k

1:
liV,. jfi0x;Fcb 16. The voluminous djspatches from the fur East published

as mornlryr are again characterized by abwnec of real light on the
CBS Numerous unconfinnetl and conflicting rumors arc given, and

3 a report of another engagement at Port Arthur. In which the
2m SSw'tost dsht vessels sunk' and ten captured.

'vMrerncr-cf-t of the Dally Mail, who witnessed the engagement off
--rL rthur, confirm" this morning his previous account? of the fight, and
:LTji rtY that one Japanese torpedo boat was sunk and another dc-- fl

by'its cret la a sinking condition and probably captured by the

1KB? EeMyf-a's- Uiai tnc TnnaReRC os one battleship and had one erulj?cr

rvT of action- - and that the 'Colonel of the Fifteenth Russian regiment
:i killed bv a shell during the bombardment.

'fi iftMiKTams to the Dally Mail fro m "VYei Hai Wei and Newchwang re--

Japanese fleet, with transports, cruising In the gulf of ap-j- jj

v vLh th" idea of effecting a landing near Port Dalny.
Cibies from out the far East today would Indicate that the main army

"i ;jaryforce3 of both Russia and Japan are playing a waiting game.
"'ft' JananeivJ, it is known, arc busily engaged In the mobilization of the

' rr and it Is reported that a portion of the navy arm of the Mikado's force
HJ iwL'inc In the north searching for the Czar's Vladivostock licet. Another
tJv Ujron Is heard of through brief cables. One received today states that

.p.uisian post at Dalny was bombarded February 12th and a force of
V 'Ails Jt5 landed

t'other cable from "Wei Hal Wcl says that on the .morning of February
3Ms tt4 JaiKincse occupied Ching llala Wen, a Russian coaling station, cloao

bSfcS!afh repdrts be true is taking-advantage- ' of existing conditions to

Hih up her warships at Port Arthur and get her land forces inline.
Mile fleet from Vladivostock. upon which the Russians must, for the pros-,.,.- 1

tt ieat, Jnrgeiy rely, is ttll In sight, cruising. in the Sea of Japan. A
B"&!"rt lo the effect that Matsuma, on the Inland sea, has been bombarded by

' IwRuashn squadron,- - Is now stated to be untrue. - ' -

:rH' 1
,S?'MiOKOHAMA. Tuesdaj", Feb. 16. --f-

cruljcr Xlasln arrived safely f
iTrtosaka at 0 o'clock this morn- -

7:tai) the cruiser Kasaga at 11

These two cssls, recenUy
Mirjd from the Argentine re-- ;

tc, Tflll increase materially the
"ws-luanc- of the Japanese na- - f

ul ,drtrcDKth, --f
'--131 -- -

.JSsHG DOING AT
TOfj, WET ASTHUR, SAYS PFLTJG

rrJjjj .PETERSBURG, Feb. 13 -M- aJ.-Gcn.

t. W:t:oy Alexleft's chief of staff,
'

,hflt tho situation nt Port Ar- -
SlEO 'ja&x&iy Vqs unchanged,
jbt from YInkau new Newchang,

- 0.J. (J'clarc that tlio Japanese are
,CZ to land at Tslnjcnda. A mes-?S4- ji

'0hi.d from the frontier guard
So. wt mounted patrols, believed to bo- tf, re yesterdnv In the vl--

W.1 Iklnrnlns Ting, northwest of

J - 'Jaats? battleships have been seen
iD B09 T fplitead of Tatungkau, at the

irt tlio Yalu river

ggu fT3E JAPS TURNED
---rr THE TRICK AT CHElinJLPO
FOR w

. .

Bo.
' "ON. Feb. 1C A cablegram

'5l, Fehruary lth, says: The
; tf.fc.j account of the battle off Che-ib-

resulted In the loss of the
St-- l ? C7Ir Variag and the gun- -

1 iti, has reached here:
u

tbe- nlglu of February Sth the
J. bnded 1300 men at Chemulpo,
j the jnorning of the 9th three

t r,K fTDlserfi. four gunboats and
TEHP TQO.bo.'it destroyers, under

cjr Admiral Vrlu, approached

L l;'r';11 "nd Varlag wen lying
(ibor The Japauos.' Admiral

umi: nbon to come out. Both
clca,cd action

bhjpitig In th; harbor was

notified by Admiral Uriu to get out of
the firing line.

There was In the harbor nlso the
British cruiser Talbot, the French
cruiser Pascal, the Italian cruiser FJba
and the United States gunboat Ylck3-bur- g.

All were active.
The Varlag signaled the Talbot and

a boat from the British cruiser went
on board.

Shortly .afterward the Varlag and
Korletz got under way and steamed
out of the harbor. The crew of the
English warship cheered them as they
went out to fight.

When the Russians were four miles
out, the Japanese threw a shot across
their bows, but they did not stop. The
Japanese lay between the islands ton
miles' out, blocking the only entrance
to the harbor.

When the Russians were six mllos
from the Japanese fleet, heavy firing
began on both sides. The Varlag turned
her broadside Ioobc at 11:55 a. m. Then
fhr Vnrlnp 1iirnri1 fit rleht ancrles to the
westward and steamed a short dis-

tance as If to make the beach, but was
seen to suddenly turn again east and
give the enemy her other broadside.

The Japanese continued firing until
12.22, when the Vnrlag wasseen to be
on fire near the stern. The Russian
vessels then turned back toward the
harbor and ceased firing at 12:42 p. m.

The Japanese followed almost to the
entrance of the harbor, firing on the
Varlag, which had a heavy list to port
and was evidently in a sinking condi-
tion. The Korletz way practically un-

touched.
The Varlag lost thirty men and seven

officers killed and forty-tw- o wounded.
Count Muro was killed on the bridge.

About 600 shots were fired In all. but
the firing was not very accurate and
the Varlag was hit in only hIx places.
One shot which struck her on the wa'-le- r

ijno amldshlp wrecked one of ber
engines.

When the Russians anchored off the
entrance to the harbor, the British

I (Continued on Page 3.)

WESTERN MEN IN I
CONGRESS VOICE i I

THEIR SORROW 1.1
1 I

Beautiful Tributes to the Life and Character "'I
of Senator Hanna Expressed by Sena-- .

tors and Representatives at Washing- - ! I
ton Hepburn, Kearns, Smoot, How- - ! I
el! Warren, Tell of His Greatness j

' I
J I(By A. F. Philips.) j

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15. News ofsl

the death of Sonator Hanna was a sc- -'

orc blow to the members of bbth
branches of Conirrers.

Senator Smoot, In speaking of Sena-

tor Hanna. paid him a beautiful trib-

ute, not from a partisan standpoint
only, but as a man.

' Tho last day Senator Hanna was In

his seat in the Senate," said Senator
Smoot, "I had a talk with him. While
he was cheerful, I could see that ho
was exceedingly weak. He looked to

me as If he needed rest. Nature has
made its demand and Senator Hanna
is now talcing that long rest that comes
to us all. His death Is a loss to our
party, but greater than that. It is a
loss to our country. No one who knew
Senator Hanna could help loving him.

d, d, possessed of
a wonderful magnetism, he drew all to-

ward him. His greatest characteristics
wtro his strong friendship for his
friends and his wonderful ability to or-

ganize and lead men.
"Talking with me only a short time

ago, he said- 'Senator Smoot. I have
'no desire to be President. I have al-

ways had one ambition everyone has
that. Mine has been, and is, to draw
the employer and employee together,
to prove to them that their Interests
are identical, that neither can exist
without the other. Could I do this I
would be content. It would be more to
me than the Presidency of the United
States, a position which I believe to be
the greatest of any on earth.' It will

. be difficult to find another leader like
, him. His death will be mourned as few-ar-

mourned. A great man, a greater
American, is gone."

WAS A REMARKABLE MAN.

Senator Hepburn of Idaho said:
"Senator Hanna was one of the most
remarkable men In public llfo. He
combined the keenest political judg-
ment aB to organization and the per-
fection of carrying out political plans
with a statesmanlike mind, distin-
guished for Its conservative judgment
and action in legislative matters. I re:
call no man In public life who came so
late into the political field and accom-
plished so much, from an Individual
standpoint ana tor me Desi in teres. i l
the party to which "he belonged.

"Before the convention of 1806 he was
known only as a business man of ex-

ceptional ability and successful, who
had won the friendship and confidence
of an aspirant for tho high office of
President. Much of the success which
resulted In the election of President
McKinley of 1S9G Is attributable to the
efforts of Senator Hanna.

"His vigor of mind and capacity for
usefulness was at its best when be was
stricken with his last Illness. He was
endowed with the attributes of a great
man capable to fill, with honor to him-
self, the highest office in the gift of
the people.

"I knew him ns an affable and kind
gentleman, ready and strong In coun-
sel and fearless In action, and I Join
With all of the people In deploring the
loss occasioned by his death."

A NATIONAL CALAMITY.
Congressman Howell said: "Senator

Haniia's death is a national calamity.
His political career has been a moat
marvelous one and entirely unique In

tho history of American politics. Not
until late In life did he enter upon this
latest stage of his careor, in. which his
udvent was received with some distrust
and criticism; but the American people
soon learned to admire and to trust
him.

"He was not a philosophic dreamer,
but a practical, constructive statesman.
This has been fully demonstrated by
his influence in tho Senate and party
councils in shaping national politics.
While not an orator, yet the sincerity
of his purpose and the direct. Impres- -

ivc manner ot hl6 speech carried con- - H
vlction His late campaign in Ohio
bears this out wonderfully. He was art ( H
apt student of men and affairs and haib i H
the faculty of winning friends to a won- - VM

derful desree, and to thes?e frlonds ho Hwas always true. They, in turn, trust- - I

ed Implicitly In his wisdom and unerr- - . I

lng judgment, and felt that he of all jM
the able men of tho Republican party ,

had a better comprehension of the varl- -' ' H
ous conflicting elements and was there- - I H
fore best able to lead them to victory.! f H
As one possessing capital, he was aa Jlextensive employer of labor, and by H
him labor was held In tho highest es- -
teem. Therefore, as an arbitrator he
Avon the confidence of both of these- -

great modern and too often contending
factions. He had of late expressed.
himself as being very desirous to de- - i

vote his remaining years toward pro- -
motlng a better understanding of the
relations between capital and labor. To
do this work he was eminently quali-
fied and would surely have accom-
plished much. Such ambition Is of the
highest order of practical philanthropy. I

May his life be'an Inspiration to other
captainn of industry."

A GREAT LEADER. j

Senator Warren of Wyoming said:
"I consider Sonator Hanna the mosc j
striking example of self-ma- manhood. J

His growth has increased almost In
geometrical progression. Eaoh year the e J

breadth, depth and strength of the
man's character has become more np- - j

parent. Endowed with hard senso, good lf
t

judgment and great executive ability,
his statesmanship, knowledge of and
grasp of great national affairs came
naturally, and finally reached a most
striking and exceptional culmination'

A O REAT AMERICAN. !

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. Sonator. j.j

Kearns said: "There Is not an intorest j;

contemplated by freo government that 11

will not feel the loss of Senator Hanna.
Although a man well advanced In
years, he was at the threshold of his '

public career. The great world of poll- -
tics has lost Its most potent advocate: j,

the labor world has lost a champion! J

whose Influence was always used to aid
in a settlement of this great question-an-

bring about a better understand-
ing between capital and labor. Tlio I,

social world has lost one of Its most 'i

charming hosts and guests, and all of
us who knew him have lost an earnest, ,. t

devoted friend.
"There Is, perhaps, no man In public

life today who enjoyed such unlvorsal I 1

confidence as did Senator Hanna. He i(

had lived down the malicious attacks of
his enemies, and today the strongest
partisan of Democracy links his" sorrow
with the other side. Senator Hanna
was tho man of the century. The world k'
could ill afford to lose him. One of the 9

greatest Americans Is gone." j!

. (t

!:.

INDIAN WAR VET
PENSION" MEASURE f

l!

--f (Special to The TrfbaneO j

4- - WASHINGTON, Feb. IS.' Owing f j.

f to tho Illness of Senator McCum- - fi
4- - ber no meeting of tho Senate Com- - 4i

f mlttco on Pensions was held today fi
--f. and a bill of tho commlttco to pen- - 4

alon veterans of tho Indian wars -

f- In Utah was not considered.
Senator Smoot was present to ad- -

vocato tho measure. Ho talked -

f with nearly every member of tho
f- committee, and tho measure will be

reported In somo form.
4. Tho only question Is as to tho
4- - kind of proof veterans will bo re--

4- - quired to furnlah to substantiate 4- -

4-- their claims- -

4-- Tho Senator lmd Informed tho 4- -

4- - commlttco that there were only 40) 4--

4-- veterans, now he has been advised
4-- that the number will double that. 4--

.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS. 1 I

ALU OVER THE COUNTUY-Seiia- tor

Marcus A-- Hanna of Ohio, one of tlio
greatest statcsmon and political leaders
of modern times, dies at Washington....
Senator Hanna will be plren a public fu-

neral Acdncaday In Cleveland. ...Sonato
refuses to appropriate money for Queen

Lll.. Representative ShaCroth of Colora-

do voluntarily surrenders his seat to a
contosant.

FOREIGN Forces o tho Clear playing
tug with tho Japs, and othor nown from
scut of war.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST Discharged
clerks In Surveyor-General- 's offlco In Ida-

ho cot judgment against Government.. .

Senator. Kourna'a bill providing for the

use of Snake river Hood waters In Utah
raleos a tempest among Idaho farmers..

CITY Mayor Morris sends a message to

the Council... John Dern invests heavily
In gold mines in the Isle of Pines. ...Re- -

ported that Mrs. D. C. McLaughlin was

robbed of Jewels worth S20.0W In Franco.
....Llttlo girl saves a child from drown- -

lng. ...Negro attempts to murder a wo- -

man.. ..Republican Stato convention to be

hold early in April. ...Attorney Snow dls- -

barred for sixty days by tho Supremo
court ...Irrigation commlttoo docs good

work ...Real estate transfers $1901.. .Bank
clearings ?CW,14:i. ..Yesterday's stock sab"

shares, for SKU.".37....0ro and bullion
tjetllemcuts during tho day ?S,700.


